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À Tragedy in Tbreo Partt.
T'art I.-Tho Bonnet.

Abit Of fouadation as big as your band;
13OWa of rlbbon and lace;

Wiro sumfCiout to make thora stand.
&. Iliuifutl OIf roses. a vcivet bandl-

It iacks but one crowning grace.
Part II.-The Bird.

& ehirp, a twitter, a flash of wings.
Four wid".pen mouttm ln a nest;

PrOr morfling titt night sho brîngs andi
briDgea, -

Pot growlig birde3. they are hungry
thlngs--

,Alye! hutigry things at tUie beat.

rthe crackc 0! a rifle, a chaot wetl speti;
,A crimeOmci stain on the grass;

TEE BLAOKSMITIf S PETS.
E3Y Uht,. U. J£àNlIB MALLAILY.

Nellie Winters andl ber trother. Ha!.
tutt gonoe wit their parents to spend the
suruimor meonthe ia the, country. Tho
chiidren ivcre aiways oil tho took-uut for
Bomothlng now. andien c.evening, as they
were strolIing togother. Noilie ercta.ined:

IIOh, thc swaliowa' Tho protty
swaliows !11

"My!1" exciainied Hal. "If 1 onty
had brought ray aiing-shot! Wouldn't
1 make thent dance ? 'Wby. 1 coulil kill
hal! a dozen nt one throw. 1 do believo."

IlHal, wouid you kil! a pretty. tIttie
swallow VI

IIIndecil I would. Wouidn't, It ho fua?7
Why dida't I brlng niy aling-ahot 7"

tb-,.ovo wtn that boy kneit to say bis
Iprayers at night, Jeas would turn bie
face away."

"OhI. but didn't yflt liear motbcr Coli
ttxom 'peste.' a.nd don't they buit'! their
clay-neste ln aur chimnoys. sud- once ln
a white. dou't tbey rame tuxnbiing down
full of thoso horrid. little unfeathoroil
balla, rnaktng a big littor of clay and
soat ? 3gh il,

"Son thst brlght-cyed little one on the
lowces wire. Hal. how prettyl1 Now
It darta for a fiy--"

W-h-i-z-z weut somethtng right by
Balle hezil, and down tell the bird st bis
feot. The eildron bail nlt notieed a
biacksmitb'u abop near; but now they
were flhteil with terrer, au a man. with
aleevea roiled up to bis sbouiders, caughit

doad. but now oh*'& hurt. andl wiit dif.
to. 'n afralil."
II is ieg la brocpn. tir:, let me as st

home witb me and nurse It." exld .'M1l
luIc my nainesake. air," andl tbs prfesed

hrr Ilps to lit browa hoad s tho black.
srnlth laid it ln hËr haud tonderty, and
thon. as the tsars gitened ln ber eyez,
she addod,

"IllIl Lry flt ta let il disà."
Then they sald II ood evenlng." nnd

ataxtod homewaxd. and the. btacksxnith
&tee' with arme akimbo. andi wateheti
them tilt aiuioat out af atght. Net a
word ili the cblidron spa utitil sur*
they were out of heaini. andi thon l.
alappitig bis pocket. exclatmed ,

1,Whew AU'le r &ladi 1 didu! brInff
Mxy ittag-ahot 11"

TRE ]3LACES3IýiTH'S PETrs.

i:'-ii-. bur-gry birds tn a nest unted- "'Buddie. t don't tbink it woutd bc- fun mHal'a arm andl ahook hlm rouGhly. say ' UIDAY SOHOOL PIOKPOOMES.
Jkh! well, we wtt! Icave the rest unsaid; jat aIt. Sce how low they fly; just as ing - At the annual Nfay meeting of ths,

Soma things iL wero botter ta pass. rnuch as ta say, , trust you. 1 trust ** F'tingin' nt my birds. hêy'1 You lit- ftagged Schooi !Union. Englftne. Canon
Part TII.-Tho Wearcr. YOU. P tie rascal. l'il tcach yon botter." Wilberforce said : "On on" ljeemiion

The lady has suraly a beautifu! lac , Ha! Hia! blte. yon've got tho "Oh," exclalied Nettie. -"ho dldnt do whca Lord Sbaftehbury was tpacbinug la~~tioe ivraa tue~aqcnyar une tbls tinte. The people won't 1it, sir. lndeed ho dldn'ti' Eatch a gooti oit a Sun doy Crenu. bc.9h h% ure> qeely ir, etus oy sontgus n hes kndof As acon as Hal could achagd cita. o! fIfteen or sixteen yolug
'The bonnet lied flosere and rtbbon andl naccIs. for fcar of frigbtening horses. breath ho salil a iai;terc ladst andl was gitiing thein a Blible 1"s

ac;Iandl these bîrds know it, andl whea thoy '~I dida't tbrow ttat i;terc o. Wit on otecokarr
Put the bird bas aildeil the crowning fly tow. It is to say. »I dara you. 1 dare came over my bed.*su Wlht n lmdi lsO the wflocam

grc,-Yeu.- 1 nover couid take e dare. andl -Then. yaung gentleman. 1 beg your ros tb.and wet o th hole ia
It Ia reatty a cbarrning affair. wr.in now. if 1 hac! my aling-shot. pardon. Yeu te. 1 began te pet two * Ho satid ta one of them . « Wby are

In the love of a bonnet. suprenie ovcr ait Wby. I'd sling ft fo softly. nobody would ,awaliows. iro that they wouid coame and von goIng away ?II
In a lady no faulttessîy Iir ? know fi, andl aven the' birds wat'td won- ecatouomny-band- Theuithey halýbod "The boy reptieti. «Why. rit cur&e we

Tbéu F'atier 1.akes beoil when tbe spar- j der how thcy coame, dnai. Hia! ha: - and more camne. titiII ow thtcro are nimust be ready ta catch tbo= at as tbpy
rows~ fat, -Ah!ououggntm . s ai tIti twentý-fit-e. andl they art &It named and rorne out o! chapci.* The ïa-1s were ali

]Eïoi hears wbën the starvtng nestlings to-orrow." know their naines too. 1 planteil ttie niaking ttzetr living witt thst smibtIety
calt- Ua.don't hurt the tittie things; t.hey 1vines for tbc'm to. Somehow I toveti o f nauger b2rdiy cronsitent %ith atrict

an et tender wonxan not care ? arc no0at- lit taonet, and to kil a bird juit tule little xNellle bc.t. beenuar 1 nameti momalty. If fi t". sai'e surit chltiren
-Anon.. i Current Literature. to see how weil co can alm-why, 1 ber atter Mny owU Litte Nellle that'à t1hat the Rsgged Scbooi Union worka.#'


